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APPOINITtMENT OF ATTORNEY: 
pr~lim~nary hearing: 

There is no ebligation upon the part 
of a magistrate to appoint an attorney 
on behalf of an indigent defendant for 
a preliminary hearing on a felony 
charge. 
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• .. •' f, 
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April 19, 1954 

Honot'-abl• Douglas W. G~eene 
Pros~uttng·Attorney 

- Ch.~,G$fte 001mty 
Si,..,.1ngt1eld• Mias()~t 

i>f':U.ltt. S1r 1 

Your:raeent t-equest for an ot.f'ic1al opinion reads as fol• 
lowtu 

"Tho attGrneys ot thi$ count-, n..ve become v-.ry 
vexed at th<t 1ntex-p:retat1on or the Rules- ct 
ar~nal Proee4ure as _ !nt~l!'Preted by the _lu~ges 
of our Mll.g1EJt:r/lt~Oouv~a b•l'•, ~elatl.ve td th.e 
appointment or attorneTs fQr indigent er1m1nal 
defendants. 

"Our Mag1str$t.ea t~e the pQa1tion tha.t attor• 
n.eys are to be appo1nt.d by tll.$ M.,gittrate JUdge at 
the thne tbaii the det<*n.dant*s bonci is set «n,d prior 
to the prel-hltnary he~!ng-. The ~wy-atts conte-nd 
that this pla;cea a double burd.:n1 on them.; 1n hav• 
ing to $0 tl!Wou:gh a p~;a.m-.n~r aa well @ • cir• 
euit eo~t triu, and that it al$o makes it neees• 
sary for tnem to be called on to '~et as cQuri$el 
much more f'requen tl:y than wou_ld normally be the 
praetie•• -

"Supl:'eme C~t R~l.e 29.(}1 sta1H1r&l' 1n part; that if 
any person charged w1 th the commission or a felony 
appea:rs upon arraignment without counsel, 1 t shall 
be the du:ty or the court to advise him ot his 
right to counsel and to appoint cot.msel tor him, 
it he is unable to employ counsel.. Rule aS.04 
states that ~rratgnment S.ha11 be conducted in 
open court and shall consist of reading- the in• 
d:ictment or information to the defendant or stat
ing to him the substance- ot the charge, and call
ing on him to plead thereto. A£J a Magistrate can• 
not, under any circumstances,. aocept a plea to a 
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felony charge, 1t would seem to me that Rule 
29~01 means that it shall be the duty of the 
Circuit Court, after the defendant is bound 
over, to appoint counsel for indigent defend• 
ants. 

·"I believe that. my interpretation of these 
t-ules ie co;t>reet# eincQ sub-section (b) of 
Rule 29~0~ 1n41ca.tes that where the defend• 
pt in a felony ease appears at arraignment 
ttithout counsel, a oo'tll't reporter should re• 
cord all proceed4ngs, and there are t;tQ court 
reportex-s in Magtstrat• Oourt." . 

t . 
Sup);\eme Court ~ule 29. Ol sets forth the time when, in a 

crim1nil p~¢eeed1ngt and the oircu.mst&tces under whieh, th~ .. 
court. Wlll appoint fiUl. attorney to represent 6l person 6.0.;--t)US'Gd 
of or 1m$. " Tha.t rule reads: .. ~--~/· · 

-. 
'*(a) In everycr~nal prosecution in any 
court of this State, the accused shallhav~ 
the right to appea~. and detend the same in 
person and by counsel• If any person charged 
with the~:cQMm.ission of. a felony appears upon 
arraignm$nt without counsel, it shall be the 
duty of the colll"t to advis• him of his right 
to cou.nsel; and of the willingness of the court 
to appoint counsel to represent him if he is 
unable to employ counsel·· If the defendant so 
requests, and if it appears that the defendant 
is unable to employ counsel, it shS.ll be the . · 
duty of the cour.t to appoint counsel to repre
sent hint:~ If, e.ftar. being informed as . to his 
rights, the defendant indicates his desire to 
proceed .. without the benefit of counsel, and the 
court f'~nd$ that he has intelligently waived his 
right t<f have counsel, the court shall have no 
duty to appoint counsel unless it appears to the 
court th~t,.because of the gravity of the of"!" 
tense chuged and other circumstances affect
ing the d$.£endant, the failure to appoint coun
sel may re'ault in injustice to the defendant• 
Counsel so appointed shall be allowed a reason• 
able time in which to prepare the defense. They 
shall serve without compensation unless counsel 
so appointed shall be associated with a Public 
Defender Bureau or Committee which employs or 

.' 
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retains lawyers whose services 4re available, 
.·without charge, to indigent persons accused of the 
commission of a crime, or unless provisions are 
made bypublic authority to compensate counsel. 

"(b) In every case Whe.re the defendant in a fel
ony . case appeal"'s. upon arraignment without counsel, 
the reporter of the eourt shall t-ecord t;A.cenrately 
ll).l proceedings taken.by the court under the pro• 

, .visions .of this Rule.- and, in the event counsel 
is not appointed by the court, .the court reporter 
~Jball prepare a transcript of. suoh proceE.tdings 1 
shall certify to the correctness thereof• and sueh 
transcript shallbe f.iled with the other papf;!lrs in 
the case, but the failure of the court reporter to 
comply with the provisions ~"reo.f &hall not be in• 
~loat:tve that t;he court hasi'ifailed to observe the 

. requirements of' this Rule." 

It will. be noted that the court is not reiuired to appoint 
an at,torney, until the defendant is "arrai~ned • tt!Vraignm.ent" 
is thus defined in Supreme Cour1; Rule 2.$.041 which reads: 

"Arraignment shall be conduct~d in open eourt 
and shall consist of reading the indictment or 
information to the defendant or stating to him 
the substance of the charge and calling on him 
to plead thel'e. to~. A defendant may plea.d not 
guilty or guilty~ The court may refuse to ac-. 
oept a. plea of guilty, and shall not accept the 
plea without first determ1n1ng that the plea 1a 
made voluntarily with understanding of' thana• 
ture of the charge., If a defendant rei'uses to 
plead or pleads equivocally, or if the. court rel!'. 
fuses to accept a plea of gui+ty, o~ if a defen4• 
ant corporation fails to appear, the court shall 
enter a plea of not guilty., I.f a defendant is 
tried as if he had been arraigned and entered 
a plea of not guilcy, the failure of the record 
to show arraignment, and the entry of such plea 
shall not constitute reversible error .. " . 

It seems clear that "arraignment" is not the appearance be
fore a magistrate for a preliminary examination, but the ap• 
pearance after the defendant is bound over before the circuit 
cou.rt. 
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It will be noted by Supreme Court Rule 25.04, supra, that 
Jarraignment" consists, first, or read1ng.the indictment or in-
'ormation to the .defendant. . . _. · . . . 

Supreme Court Rule 2).02 states that "no information charg
ing the commission of a. telonyrsb.$.ll be tiled against a:person 
unless ··the-··aoeused $hall tire~;,:have been afforded the right of a 
preliminary examination betore~::a mag1strate~·U· i~ *" · .·· 

.. : ' 

:All ot the above would, seem to clearly indicate that there 
was no obligation on the pattt of a magistrate tq appoint an at ... 
torney tov an indigent de.ttm,dant at a preliminary bearing. In 
this regard the Missouri · Supl"e:tne, Oourt, in the. oase of Skiba v. 
Klli&~l-1 ;178 G•W• (2,) ':313 1 . at ·l•c~ .. 374, stated: 

' _·,·. . . :. . . '·· .· . -------

· . "Petitioner first oontalruis .thati the judgment 
·and sentence ot the trial court is illegal 
because he was not furnished an attorney at 
h1s.p:reliminary hearing •. we have recently 
ruled a:d'Versely to.petitioner•s contention 
in the ease of Lam.bus v. Kaiser, Mo. Sup., 
176 s.w. 2d 494, 497. In that ~ase, we said, 
•It has long been established by our decisions 
that a preliminary exatidnation may be. waived and 
is now so provided by statute. If the accused 
pleads and gQes to trial without calling the 
court's attention. to the State•s failure to ac
cord him such examination, he is held to waive 
it.' The record shows that the petitioner, by 
affirmative aotion, waived the preliminary ex• 
amination. It he -had had counsel at that time 1 
the magistrate would have l>eenrequired to send 
for him if requested. {SeetS.~cotion 3867, R.S.Mo.l939, 
Mo.R• S.A .• ) but there is no.:'4f>fis1}1 tutional provision, 
statute, or decision in this State requiring the jus
tice to appoint counsel for prisoner at a preliminary 
examination." · · . 

: . . . - . -. 

In the case of State v. Graves, 182 s.w. (2) 4.6, a.t l.c. 51 
et seq., the court statedt · · 

"The justice of the peace testif~ed he did read 
the complaint to the appellant, and that appellant 
sa~d he knew what a preliminary hearing was, and 
had ha.d one before. He said it meant he would be 
taken·~ to the circuit court and furnished with a 
lawyer; and if he didn't have any money to pay 
for it the court would pay tor 1 t,. The justice 
further testified appellant was told he could have 
an attorney then and there if he wanted on~. The 
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prosecuting attorney test1f'ied he handed the 
C)omplaint to the appellant at the hearing and 
signed it in his.presenoe; that the justic$ 
re.ad it to him; and that the conversation with 
appellant occurred substantially as teatiti&d 
to by the justice or the peace. 

"'lih;e only authority oi:ted by appellant on this 
:p .. otpt.is Sutoriu .. s. v. M~;ror, Di. "'•. 1, .350 Mo-: .1. 2.)$, 
170i s.w. 2d .387, 398 (at.), 171 s.W.2d 69,. which-, 
· · unces the pr~nciple that a waiver is the vol• 

ry relinqu1ebinfi\Ut oi" a lmown existing legal 
t. In. other words his contention is based on 
theory that he d19. not mow his rights. W~. 

th the trial. oourt:ts ruling oan and should. be 
su ta.ined on the groW'l.d that the evid enoe sho.w-e 
apdellant did know his rights and what he wp.s 

. dolhg. But 1 t 1~ further to be remembered that 
$. Jtelim1nary he~ing under Sec•s • .3857,-· 387), 
doe(B not put the: aeoused on trial tor the cmnmis ... 
si~ o:f.' the oi'.t'$nse charged; but merely inquires 
wh~ther there is prob~ble cause for believing $ 
f'eJ.lony has been committed and that the e.cous&d. 
is ~guilty t~ereot •-this tor tJ:le purpose of bind• 
4~.h1m over tor. trial or committing him toJail 
tn ·event he ::f:ails to give sufficient bail,. · .. 
tbe required facts are found ~d the o:t\fJense is 
bailable. In other words, the statute& are mere
ly in aid . of the arrest and detention of the e.f)- · 
cused1 hot of his conviction. This court en bane 
has t"ecently held that our Constitution and, stat~ 
utes do not require the justice of the peace to 
appoint counsel for the accused at such hearin§s. 
Skiba v. Kaiser, Mo. Sup., 178 S.W.2d 373,· 374 (2). 
This assignment is overruled." 

CONCLUSION. 
'. 

It is the opinion of this d'epartment that there is no obliga• 
tion upon the part of a magistrate to appoint an attorney on be
half of an indigent defendant for a preliminary hearing on a 
felony charge. ·. 

· . The foregoing opinion, which I hereby ap.prove, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. \..Jilliam~on. · 
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Very truly yours, 

JOHN rtl. DALTON 
Attorney General 


